The Zero Waste Schools newsletter will help you get your school
on a path toward generating zero waste through waste prevention, recycling,
composting, and food recovery. You’ll also find resources
that connect zero waste to healthy eating, school gardens, and environmental
education and action.
Feel free to share the newsletter with friends, colleagues, and students who are
interested in zero waste!
Sign up for ZWS news

Ne w Illinois Law to Incre ase Compost Use on State Funde d
Proje cts
Big news for compost policy in Illinois! BioCycle recently reported that Illinois
Governor Bruce Rauner signed a bill that "requires any State agency undertaking
a landscaping project using off-site soil to request a bid for compost, and
incorporate compost into the project if the compost bid is equal to or less than
using soil alone." The bill also "requires the Illinois Department of Transportation
to conduct two pilot projects using compost and report its findings to the Illinois
General Assembly within one year of completion." This is an exciting development
for composting in Illinois, and it provides only more incentive for composting
schools to keep those food scraps coming and keep them free from
contamination!
Read more HERE.

Crayola Marke r Re cycling
Crayola recently launched Crayola ColorCycle. Through this
initiative, K-12 schools across the United States and parts of

Canada can collect and repurpose used markers. Schools
can set up a collection station for markers and ship them
back to Crayola for no cost. All brands of plastic markers,
not just Crayola markers, are accepted. That includes dry
erase markers and highlighters. ColorCycle will eliminate
placing hundreds of tons of markers into landfills. It is
exciting to see Crayola taking steps to reduce their footprint and take
responsibility for the end life of their product.

Waste Dive
Do you want to stay up to date with solid waste and recycling news? Take a deep
dive into waste at Waste Dive. You can find updates on what Chinese recycling
policy means for the Unites States, strategies different states are using to combat
waste, waste news from other countries, and much more!

S GA 's Upco ming F o o d Reco very and Zero Waste Presentatio ns

Midwest F o o d Reco very S ummit
SGA's Jen Nelson and Susan Casey are
headed to the Midwest Food Recovery
Summit in Des Moines, Iowa.
On September 12, Jen will present:

Illinois Campus Efforts to Reduce

Zero Waste S cho o ls Webinar
Join Zero Waste Schools Program
Manager Susan Casey on September
20, at 1 pm Central for her webinar

presentation: Zero Waste Lunchrooms:

The How and Why of Reducing Waste in

Wasted Food, Recover and Donate, and

Your School Lunchroom. This webinar

present Reducing Food Waste in K-12

Food Choices in Schools Community of

All presentations will be available for

information about the webinar and to

Compost Food Scraps, and Susan will

is part of Cornell University's Healthy

Schools. Registration is currently open.

Practice resources. For more

download after the conference.

register, click HERE .

Illinois Farm to School Ne tw ork Programs

Harvest o f the Mo nth is an easy
program that helps sites buy, grow,
and serve more local food while
teaching students about healthy
eating, nutrition, and agriculture. This
brings more money to local farmers
and puts more nutritious food on
students' plates. Participants get
activities and resources for ways to
increase education around that food.
Any feeding site can participate.

The Illino is A pple Crunch is a part
of the Great Lakes Great Apple Crunch,
now in its fourth year! It's a day-long
celebration of fresh, local apples from
the Midwest. Schools across the state
of Illinois can participate by serving
local apples on the lunch tray and
‘crunch’-ing into them together as a
school. Crunch day is October 11, and
you can register now.

Register before October 1 for the
2018-19 school year.
Sign-up for Farm to School News

One Earth Film Fe stival: Young Filmmake rs Conte st
Enter the Young Filmmakers Contest by
creating a well-researched 3-8 minute film
about one of 6 sustainability topics:
energy, food, transportation, waste, water,
or open space and ecosystems.
Winners will be awarded cash prizes/
scholarships ranging from $100-$1,000
and have their film premiered at the One Earth Film Festival (OEFF) in March
2019. OEFF will also give a matching grant to an organization of the winner's
choice.
Who can participate: Students in third grade through college
S ubmissio n deadline: January 13, 2019
Don't wait! Start now. Check out these optional Young Filmmakers Workshops to
get you started.
For more information, and to view winners from previous years, click HERE.

SCARCE's Fall Workshops

Ho w to S tart a S haring Table
Join SCARCE on September 18 to learn
how you can feed kids and reduce
waste in your school – without a
budget. Learn the what, why, and how
of starting a sharing table in your
cafeteria in this informative program
with real-world examples drawn from
SCARCE’s experience working with
schools.

Co mpo sting at S cho o l Wo rksho p
Whether you want to start with a
classroom bin, in the school garden, or
divert all the school’s lunchroom food
scraps, this class will get you ready to
dig in! On September 18, SCARCE will
demonstrate various composting
options and teach about the soil cycle,
worm biology, and the decomposition
process.

Learn more HERE.

Learn more HERE.

Composting Workshop for Chicago Public School Te ache rs
Interested in learning how your school can
compost lunchroom fruit/vegetable scraps and
garden trimmings on-site? The next workshop for
the CPS Composting Cohort is taking place on
Friday, November 2, 9 am -12 pm (on School
improvement Day), at Waters Elementary School,
4540 N. Campbell Ave. Pete Leki, Director of Ecology Programs at Waters (and
composting guru), will lead the workshop. Space is limited and registration is
required.
Contact Pete for more information or to register: petelekisan@gmail.com

SWANCC Waste Re duction Grant
The Solid Waste Agency of Northern Cook
County's (SWANCC) Waste Reduction Grant
Program is available to K-12 public and private
schools located in SWANCC-member
communities. This grant program provides
funding and guidance to help schools understand
their waste streams; establish reduce, reuse,
recycling, and composting initiatives; and educate

teachers, staff, and students about being better stewards of our environment.
Grant guidelines have recently changed: grant request range is $200 to $2,500,
with a dollar-for-dollar match from the funded the school or school group.
Apply by October 26! More information HERE.

SCARCE Green Fair
September 15, 10 am -3 pm
Come out and browse a variety of eco-friendly vendors, learn about new
eco-friendly topics at the mini-workshop series, listen to a performance
from Ralph's World, and more!

ALBATROSS Documentary Film Screening
Tuesday, September 18, 6:00 - 8:30 pm
On a remote atoll in the north Pacific Ocean, albatross chicks are dying,
bodies filled with plastic. ALBATROSS unflinchingly shows the horror and
grief of this tragedy, but ultimately brings us to a deeply felt experience
of beauty and love for life on Earth. Stepping outside of traditional
documentary film style, ALBATROSS delivers a profound message of
reverence and renewal. Join SGA for a screening at the Oak Park Public
Library, Veterans Room, 834 Lake St, Oak Park, IL.
RSVP to Abbey: abigail@sevengenerationsahead.org

U.S. EPA Webinar: Preventing Food Waste Upstream - A
Source Reduction Approach Part II
September 20, 1 - 2 pm ET
Preventing wasted food provides the greatest potential for cost savings
and resource conservation relative to the other Food Recovery Hierarchy
activities. Because source reduction can be challenging to understand,
quantify and implement, in this webinar you’ll learn about the definition
of source reduction, and examples of successful cases of a
supermarket, college and elementary school that prevent wasted food at
the source.

Go Green IL Schools Fall Meeting
September 27 11:30 am - 1:00 pm
Join The Organic Gardener at Middlefork Farm to tour the farm, learn
about school gardens, and how to not just build and maintain a
productive vegetable garden, but to implement sustainable “edible
education” programming that connects the classroom to the food
growing outdoors.

Reduce your Wasteline Seminar
September 27, 9:30 - 11 am
Join SWANCC for a seminar to learn about the current state of recycling and challenges ahead, benefits
of a district-wide sustainability plan, tips to negotiate a waste and recycling contract, and more! District
administrators, principals, operations/facilities personnel, teachers, food service directors, ecology club
sponsors, and PTO/PTA environmental committee members are welcome. Attendees must be from a
school located in a SWANCC member community.

Do you have fe e dback for Ze ro Waste Schools?

Contact us with feedback, recommendations, stories to include, and more at
zerowaste@sevengenerationsahead.org
Seven Generations Ahead | 708.660.9909 | Email | Website
STAY CONNECTED







This newsletter was created by S even Generatio ns A head .
Funding for Zero Waste Schools is provided by Peo ples Gas and
F o o d:Land:Oppo rtunity , a collaboration between Kinship Foundation and The
Chicago Community Trust and funded through the Searle Funds at The Chicago
Community Trust.

